
ITE has created three employer-based councils - Consultants Council, Industry 
Council, and Public Agency Council, to provide value to organizations where 
ITE members work and to bring together leaders in the public and private 
sector. These three councils work both jointly and independently to shape the 
future direction of ITE and influence the future of the transportation industry.

The ITE Public Agency Council will serve as a sounding board for the ITE Board 
of Direction on the strategic direction of ITE, provide a forum for collaboration 
among members from the public sector, and, working with ITE staff, identify 
and develop products and services of benefit to public agency members. 
ITE looks to the Public Agency Council regularly to spearhead dialogue on 
emerging trends and key issues.

Public  
Agency  
Council

Dues: Membership in the  
Public Agency Council is 
included with the Public Agency 
Organizational Membership.

For more information, please contact Colleen Agan, cagan@ite.org or 202-464-6227  
or visit www.ite.org/PublicAgencyCouncil.

The ITE Public Agency Council  
serves as the voice of the public sector within ITE. 
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Organizations with  
a Public Agency Organizational  
Membership receive additional benefits, including:
• Recognition as a  public sector leader through all ITE Communication channels at and the ITE Annual Meeting,
• Opportunity to serve with peer leaders on the Public Agency Executive Committee,
• Access to ITE Board Members and input on new ITE programs, products and services,
• Free access to ITE on-demand professional development webinars,

• Discounts on access to ITE services, such as job postings through the ITE Career Center,

All public agency members are encouraged  
to participate in the Public Agency Council  
and will benefit through:

• Member-only networking opportunities  
through ITE’s e-community,

• Discounted or free educational opportunities  
on new industry products and services,

• Influence over new products specific  
to public sector agency needs,


